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i The Bed Croi quota for this
mi generously adhered to

with willing hearts and thin pocket
books but it will do the same good
when it goes we hope. A true
ease of the need of, our Red Cross
was experienced by our own re-
porter, who la. a disaster many
Tears ago, lost a son and had two

George Frank Landen, Executor of D. D. Jchrr:cn,
deceased, will offer for sale at public auction for cr ."i at
the D. B. Johnson honie, place, Vx mile Souii of L:!a-vill-e

on the Chinquapin highway, at ten o'clock, A. It ca
the 7th day of April, 1951, various articles of personal
property, farm machinery, hogs, etc.; and including the
following: '

s. . . , '

One Allis Chalmers Tractor V
and Eqiiipmenf : :;

One 1949 Podge Car V 1

then of her family In a hospital
t once and their family aid ran

4a the thousands before they were
released. Typical of thousands of

. Thought this reminder would
a donater feel better.

,

By LACY WEEKS , ,
Permanent Pasture
A recent survey in Duplin County

shows tbst on many of the per-
manent pastures where ' Ladino
Clover stands looked doubtful
few weeks sgo the clover is now
beginning to show up. . Young
clover plants are coming up where
no clover could be seen a month
ago. Severe cold during the winter
slowed down the germination and
growth of pastures a' great deal.
A number, of fanners who were
considering their pas-
tures about the middle of Februarj
are now finding that they have
good stands of young clover. It is
recommended that young pasture
be given every advantage. Examlnt
closely to see if a stand of clove:
is present before any attempt it
made to d. Pastures --should
be allowed to grow t8 inch.es be-
fore stocking. If pastures are given
time to get well established it will
mean much more grazing for live-
stock in the future.

Treating Cotton Seed' One of the important steps a,
producing a successful cotton crop
j treating the seed. Every buihe.
A cotton seed should be properl)

umM m w

One Brood Sow

Mr. Jack Batta and son of Wash-- .:

loston, D. C. were down during the
balidays visiting their parents Mr.
and airs. Ben Batts. Mrs. Clyde
Batts enjoyed the anticipation of a
np to Fia, but minutes before she

started bang'.- - her trip was
canceled '. .'. why? Son Robert Is
expecting to go see Uncle Samt '

I Who says life begins" at 407 Well,
; It may not begin at 40, but it cer-taln- ly

doesn't stop there either. A

MISS JULIA POWERS is the daughter of Dr. and Mm Jobsfrank Power of Wallace, who announea her engagement to RobertGeorge Sandercock, son of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Sanderaock of
Wind Gap, Pa.

m m mm asaaaaaa ubaik

and Two Pigs
r

''.':'

Twenty-fiv- e Head of Geese

Several Thousand Tobacco Sticks

and various farm equipment.
THIS 17th DAT OF MARCH, 1951

- dead person couldn't think up the
activities in the new play "The
Whirlpool", which Is waiting to set
the date to be presented in the
Chinquapin High School In a week
or so. Nothing, less thari a genius
could tear your hearts out with
words as Mrs. ,MlUoy Arthur has
dona In this make-believ- e ?nf a
family of people. Watch for the
date of "Whirlpool" to be announ-

ced soon. Sea for yourself. . . '

I lira. Leslie Lanier who was jmr--,
aculously" caved from a tragic
death in a gasoline explosion a
few., weeks ago is mow. out again
and able to look after her house-
hold, but it will be some time be- -

George Frank Landen, Executor

nler's'son Robert at Ft Banning,
Ga. Only there a few weeks, he
tried not to show his homesickness
but it's there Just the same. Robert
graduated in Chinquapin, studied
at King's Business College in Ral-
eigh and worked at Camp Lejeune
before being inducted into the1
Army. v';,

Little Brenda K. Parker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker
nd Miss Joan Sanderson are vic
una of measles. Hope they're soon
ut and well again.
The new television set down at

Jillit Brinkley'a store is causing
.ots of delays on returning home
Aroen one goes shopping lately.
JPho knows, some day someone's
.eahy going to see souitunus
jti on tnose things.

The Rev. A. Wright,' pastor of
ihe Wrightsboro Baptist Church
.ear Wilmington has Just conclud- -
.a a week's revival in the Mill
jwamp section with a large crowd
..tending. Rev. Wright made many
fiends while here. He was ass,stec
jy the regular pastor, Rev. N. E
Gresham. .it . . , , i;

It seems OLD AGE is obsolete
now. Very few want to admit thej
are old enough to go FREE to the
dress, rehearsal of the coming- - play
iue Wuuikui , iu ih) (Uub...

neie in a week or so. It's only a
good gesture and we hope no one
will get com used and tn aged au
.eetoie folks can enjoy the FREi.
.light. Tomatoes are too expensivt
to tnrow at us if we are not gooc
a it and we hope we will be too

good- - for "Boo-es.- " Date will bt
announced next week. You'll set
and hear a character "ninety--
jignt" in the play. You won't want
o miss seeing what happens to
.eri me uina-iaa- yi

Mrs Minnie Stevens celebrated
ler oirthday Sunday at Catherine's

Lake at the home of her daughter
Mrs. A. D. Brown with all her
family present except a son resid-
ing In Pa. A big birthday dinner
waa enjoyed by children ano
grandchildren and presents were
enjoyed. ? '

air. and Mrs. A. L. Sanderson
and son Leon visited in Wuniingum
.Saturday while little Gerald Mare-
ady, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mare-id-y

spent the week end with Leon
-Sanderson.

The Ledyard Vault

Precision Proof

Built Age

AlRrSEAL
, Manufactured by .

SMITH VAULT CO.
. y--, KINSTON .

'' Consult Your Local

. , Funeral Director

of D. B.Johnson, Deceased.

GRADY MERCER, ATTORNEY

4-6--3t GM

IT

she can use her hands as
Her face is hardly scarred

at all. How lucky.

LET'S :

KILL
Corn Planters

pedals, foot rests, and steps to aa-su-re

safe footing.
Special care should be taken

in checking homemade labor-savi-

equipment for accident haz-
ards. Accidents csn easily offset
all other advantages derived from
uch equlptment. ;

..

Timely servicing; will reduce
accidents, as well as costly field
breakdowns and, make., farm work
nore pleasant Poorly conditioned
'arm machinery is irritating and
'at'guing to the operator. Field
accidents often result when he
sttempts to improve faulty oper- -'
atlona which should have beer
corrected before the machine wat
taken to the field. v

Slate College

Farm Questions
Q. How can I prevent bloat

among my cattle?
A, Feed hay or silage before pla-

cing animals on legume pastures.
Dry roughage irritates the stomach
walla and causes belching, which is'
the natural way of expelling gases

Graze animals on grass pastures
for a few hours before placing them
on rich legume pasture.

Cottonseed hulls treated with mo
lasses are recommended. Molasses
increases the palaUbility and in
creases consumption to the point
where the hulls are helpful.

Avoid turning hungry cattle on
legumes in the pre-bloo- m stage.
Feed other feeds to take the edge
off their appetites and keep them
well-fille- d.

"-- .

Q. How can strawberry spider
mites be controlled?

A, Use DN-ID- 4 dust when the
temperature is below 80 degrees.
In warmerV weather this material

AND

DistributorsAND MICE NOW ? J:
; """WE HAVE THE FAMOUS UNIVERSITY OF

! WISCONSIN DISCOVERT ,

GO - S2DflH
4

59c - $1.75 - $3.00
MAILED ANYWHERE POST PAID

' MAIL OB CALL IN TOOK ORDER NOW i
V arsaw: Drug Co.

PHONE KI MAIL ORDER SERVICE DAILY

Mrs. Mollle Brlnkley spent sev-

eral days in Wilmington last week
with Mrs. Eula Sanderson, visiting
sick friends and relatives:

Mr. Lee Maready waa taken to
James Walker Hospital Thursday
afternoon seriously ill. Family and
friends were notified. It was said
that he had taken rubbing alcohol
for unknown reasons ss he. was
alone when a friend Just happened
.0 find him. A warning to drinkers
lor he wasn't expected to live.

Little Laura Brlnkley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Blllie Brlnkley,
wss taken to Jamea Walker Hospi-

tal last week for a check-u- p and
was given two blood transfusions,
as it seemed her normal blood sup-

ply had expired. .Laura is back at
home now red and rosy again anu
seems to be her old self.'

Littie : Thomasine Sanderson,
augnter of Mr, and Mrs. t. F.
anderson spent Thursday at Wai-

ves with frieds and helping her
daddy" keep up with himself. .

oeyecal ot the cliSb, ladies from
here attended the Home Demon-
stration raily at Burgaw last Wed-

nesday and reported an Interesting
je.pS'y y,vi?.i'.v',iv-,',v- .'

Cpl. and Mrs. R. J. Pippin'
Wednesoay from a trip to

Indiana where tney visited his par-

ents and friends. ' ' ,;.
Mr. and Mis. Uenry Williams' son

Raymond went to Bragg Monday
to sea if Uncle Sam wants him any
time soon, or at all. Let's hope he
doesn' need him. 1 r'
. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Seawall of
Wallace visited in Chinquapin last
week taking in soma of the latest
improvements. We always welcome
vuiiors. ' J t .'".

Mr. snd Mrs. ARon Lanier a"'
fr. and Mrs; L. Ervin of Beulaville

spent the week end with Mr. i.

1

those;

RATS

A

may burn the plants.
Sulphur dust is recommended at
temperatures from 70 to 90 degrees.
Be sure dust reaches under side
of foliage. - . ;

WE IIAVE IT. .

YOU WILL NEED IT -

GARNER
COAL COMPANY

WARSAW

Cole

Fertilizer

I. J.

Gst Red llof

'fn t

i .7 j v
.

rested. This operation may bt
lone any time prior to planting.
Proper seed treatment will reduce
ieed, caused, by a rotting organisn
which attacks seed before it cac
germinate; reduce aore shin - dami
Jig-o- ff organism causing seed to

near the surface in cool wet
weather; reduces Angular leafspot
Mused by fungus on the seed oi
jlown on by the wind; reduces An- -
.hraonos boll rot sometimes callet
pink rot -- - most severe where
rslns occur during season.

Cotton seed may be treated with
new improved Ceresan 1 1--2 oz.
per bushel for Fuzzy seed; "3-- 4 oz.
per bushel dellnted seed or 2
Ceresan S oz. per bu. Fuzzy seed;
14 oz. per bu. .delisted seed, or
Dow 9-- IVi oz. per bu. Fuzzy 'seed;
snd I oz. per bu. dellnted seed.

Farm Agent Says
With spring planting season

Just beginning,- - Duplin County far-
mers were reminded today that
the most important step in the
safe operation of 'machinery is to
put it in good condition before fi-

eld work begins. .

Lacy Weeks, county farm agent
for the State College Extension
Service, pointed out that more
than 50,000, tractors with plows,
cultivators, discs, and planters
will be working in fields through--
,dt jNorcn .Carolina.' With labor

high-pric- and in short supply,
tanners, will have to depend more
and mora on mechanical equip-
ment to help them produce 'their
srops. It is important, therefore,
that this equipment be kept in
good condition to insure maximum
production. .

Another reason for care or mac
hinery suggested the firm agent,
Is that replacement parte may be-
come difficult to obtain as increa
sing amounts of metal are divert
ed to the defense effort. The wise
xarrner, he added, will attempt to
make present '

equipment last as
.ong as possible. .

Defective bitcnesesU, clutches
wheels, brakes steering mechan--
.sm, and unguarded revolving
parts are things to check. The
National Safety Council has repor-
ted many fatal accidents caused by
failure of makeshift teats and un
guarded power takeoff shafts on
tractors. All dirt, trash, and grease
should be removed from platforms

lothcr of Ti'o
Praises lladacol
HADACOL Supplies Deficient

Systems With Vitamins t
" B Niacin and iron

' Mrs. Elmer HIseL, 3228. Snd
Ave, Council Bluffs, Iowa, is a

iooo mower,r and like all
good taotbera
aha keeps a
careful watch
for the welfare
the r two

young children.
And wheat little
four year - old
Lucille Hisel
wasnt feeling

L-- ' ' knew the should
iMtSnm. Hlsel she decided to

do socnelhinf' about it Mrs. Hiael
gave Lucille HADACOL became
she had beard haw much it waa
helping children Who bad poor
appetites and stomach, distress
caused by deficiencies of Vita-
mins BbB Iron and Kiacin. It
helped her so much that now Mrs.
Hisel fives HADACOL to both of
her children.

Here la.what Mrs. Hiael says:
"My daughter has taken two

bottles of HADACOL and aha has
been eating mora than before and

too sleeps better. I think HADA-
COL is the best thing for children
who do not bar an appetta. My
t""hter is four yeara out Lefare
t.k.. HADACOL my du Uf
r i ...tned of her stomach tln

r, i- - I ri her a bouse of
v. Ts I n"esays ker atom- --

b aT snnra.
j . t n ' 's is " rfuL
I, 9i ' . a r AC i. to say
i : . x-- i e , .

. -- , "e
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